
Band App - Practice Videos

Studio software - DSP app 

Newsletter - Emailed Monthly

Instagram -
@sandralynnsdance

Facebook - Click
#sandralynnsdance

Emails -
info@sandralynnsdance.com

Wi-Fi password - BeMyGuest

What SLSD
Offers

More info:

Acro
Ballet
Baton
Contemporary
Hip Hop
Jazz
Lyrical
Mommy & Me
Tap
Yoga

412.287.0515

FOLLOW US ON : 

Let us do all the work 
for your next 

Birthday Party!

26 North Maple Ave, 
Greensburg,  PA 15601

SANDRA LYNN'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

331 Market Street
Leechburg, PA 15656

www.sandralynnsdance.com

info@sandralynnsdance.com

Earn Dance Bucks when you:          
Like & Follow on Social Media (6)
Google/Yelp/BBB Review (3 each)
Refer a friend (10)
Refer a Friend that registers (20)

Redeem Dance Bucks by 
requesting gift card/prize at

info@sandralynnsdance.com

(Click Icon)

Dance may be new to your
family, so here is what you
need to know...!

Frequently asked questions:
What if we miss a class: 

Make up classes available all year long
Are parents allowed in class: 

There is a waiting area for parents with a viewing TV
How can I pay: 

You can pay right from our DSP app, online, or Cash in
person

What do they wear: 
Each level has a colored leotard & tights in the starter

kit 
What shoes will we need: 

Appropriate shoes for each class. (list in the class
packet)

Are we able to attend an event if we are not members: 
Our events are open to all of the community.

My child does other activities can we join later: 
We have ongoing registration all year long

$250 for 2 hrs 
up to 12 guest

Referral
Journey:

1. Friend will sign up for 
Free Class Pass

2.Friend will attend a Free
Class

3. Friend can choose the 
classes that work for them
4. Friend will Register for
class through our online

DSP portal
5. Friend get ready to 

dance and purchase your 
Starter Kit

Resources

Payment Options
Full payment with 6% discount, 
2 payments with 2% discount

Sibling discount= 6% off the
lesser amount 

Starter Kit = $60 per child 

Premier Starter Kit= $75 per child
includes Starter Kit, 5% off bday party
& early ticket option

One Time Family Registration Fee= $25
(as long as you stay registered)

Food & Drinks- Food & drinks are only allowed in the kitchen
area no food or drinks are allowed on the carpeted area.

(including sealed cups)

Clean-Up Policies- It is the responsibility of all students and
parents to keep their personal possessions put away and off
the floors. When eating, please be respectful of others and
leave the area clean. When leaving the studio, please clean

your area. (once parents are allowed back in the studio)

Lost and Found-The Lost and Found area for items that are
left in the studio lobby/dance rooms is located in the
dressing room at Vandergrift and beside the desk in

Greensburg. It is the responsibility of all students to check
for their lost items. All items left too long in the Lost and

Found will be donated or thrown away. SLSD is not
responsible for lost property.

**New Dance Bucks
Reward Program:

How it Works

Multi class discount= 20% off
additional styles

https://www.facebook.com/sandralynnsdance
https://www.instagram.com/sandralynnsdance/
https://www.tiktok.com/@sandra_lynns?_t=8UpuTDI0Tzn&_r=1
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sandra+lynn%27s+dance+studio+
https://band.us/n/afad71Dbf293R
mailto:info@sandralynnsdance.com
https://www.facebook.com/sandralynnsdance

